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?FHE THEOLOGUE.

VOL. 2.-APRIL, 189 1.-No. 4.

Presbyterap CoI1ege, Hlalîfax.,
-A STUDY IN< L'M11ERSOY.

N this study I wislx t.,ý rtei'r to wlIat seulils to nie to be the tw(>
ggrrat truthis whicbl the teaiîwi( (if Eiliersoun bias imnipressedl

on1 tis age. Tiere is not iiiuch space for a liioraph)lical sketchi,
thogh islife is very ilnterestilng. ospecialIy that part wiuicli

shows the course of blis views- ou religrionî, froili the timle -%vl he. 
eut awvav froiii bis e:u'iv ilnorimgs ini VUitarianlisîn, titi be cldrifte1
SoUmeWh(?re into the i )solute. Mr. Hjoit Huttoll, on the otller
baud. i1,d uls ilu i essax s aIl inistrucetive colntrast, 1hy the
hlistory of blis change froîî iiains to a granîder spiritul-
ality thanl E nîersolu's.

XVe are curions to) knlow the st4iges of suecb ail unlîluon111
psyceholoýgical or spirituai developnîent, as Exuiers. )il'> May it uîot
hiave iteeî tbat, as ini the case of Mal;ttll(w Arnio: *Tle relilis or
blis later religions lire are to lie ioun<1 in tbe atmosplt're in wbi;chl
bie wa rougbit Up ? Is not the saine dleiismn, Nwhieli afterwardls
debiglted hlmii, clearly disceriile in the vouth deIi iîteil with
)ionitaigule and Swvedeliurg, alid ini the y(Ungr iniister whio (Ab-
jects to the sVml1-i.in of the pubaîuZtlie prayer, ild
miracle!t

lu mailing Emierson the question whielh Nve biave so often asked
ourseix-es again trtsitseif uiponl uis-How Coules it tbiat so
imany of our grezites.t tlîiukers andi writers rject C1îristialuity ?
How is it that a. inan of Einerson's geulius almd purity of chlarac-
ter inisuuiderst-ands andi wvil iîot accept, Nvhat is t) the alverarte
niid the ali-sufficient and only solution of tie pro1 tiîns of life, ?
Th¶le opinion of these leaders of thioughlt is surely of the grcatest
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weighit, and were it 'lot thiat othier equally great tliinkel.s are.qini-
cere Christianis, it woub.1 be l)resuiliptuous in us f 0 say that they
arc mistaken.

iBut we xnay pcrhiaÉs see ini Emerson the causes of the plie-
nomenon. MWithi sonie this revoit is dlue to liter'ary arrogance-
thioughrl this cannot be, said of Emerson. he ineve, thlinker and
litterateur is too oftei ail intellectual giant, w'ho separates Iîiiiî-
self froin the ordiniary run of mon; whiereas Christi-nityinit
on the cquahity of men asregardis their hielplessness before evil
-the Croiîms an(1 the ob)tuse nian are on the sanie footincrx

Again, in many caises the truc nature of Christianity is misuni-
derstood, afl n ad of gYoing to the founitain. hiead and einnn
for theinselves, the disciples of culture judge froin the sorry
speciinens. that abomd cveryxvhore.

The grreat reason 1îoive.er is bocause literai-v men are too aipt
to .ju(ge lifo froi a inerely oesthetic staixdpoint, andi to negleet,
oftcn it Nvould.seom dciliberatcly, to shiut their eyes to the probleems
of moral evil. Many of our moral physicians, mnake the irreinedi-
able orror of a w'ro,-iig diagnosis of the case: and thius misunider-
stauding the case it is mot rcmarkable thait tho cure w'hici -%vas
to the Jew a stumiblingr-b)lockz and to, the Greek foolishiness, should
ailso bo SQ now, whcen the condition of iierely cultured men is
the sneas ever.

-As Encer.-on'& views ou God dissolved more and more into a-
kind of panthieismn, religrion, aswe understand it, -as obligred to
gto also. ' Virtiie,> hoe sýays-, " is obedience to, the (hctate of the,
generai mind, anmd relýii is the acconmpanyiing emotion, the thrill
at the presence of the universal soul,"-ai definitio a1 o11 identi-
cal -vith athwArnoid's "maroi-fity tincged -%vith emotion.",

]lence the religyious main is the ]oser ini actual ha-,ppiniess, and his
lawv of compenisation wGrks. in w-cil to suit Iiis definition; " the
rewardl of a thingr well donce is to have it done. Mie thief steals,
from in iiiscif, the swindler SWf(lO inîiseif , you inust pay at
last your own debt.' rTh1is is an unworkable thieory in. the world
as it, isJ wvherc there are so few, as spirituailly endow-cd as Emerson,
in a w'vorld xx'here religrion mumst supply sonie, pow-erful motive for
righit action.

It is not to, his religious opiions, 1 conccive, that the lastingr
worth of Emerson and the impression hie made upon his tine are
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due, xîor is ]lis spirit of optimisin of such, siipreille vaille as i.
sonletinies supposed, whecn we eoiisidler thtit a rose partlyv fromn
hlis lelvingr out of liceounit soile of the illost (lepressingr Probleiis
of hiumnxity'. His reatt contributionus seeci to Ile to lie exactly
in tie uine ot biis greatest defects: and iu Emerson again w'e ind
that virtue, resides iu the umean. One of the sayings wvhiclï lie
repents w;v*Ii; insistence is, " chiaracter is everything:- trust thiyscîf."
Thlis mnay lbe well emoughi for those whvlo haive been emdowetd wvith
a Iighly moral nature, wvhose passions are Cvekaud whose con-
duct ealsily follows in the wakze of nioble.sentiniiei)ts. B- ut for the
ordiinaIry mian whio is hazrassed i >x doubts, in whoin there are
.surýgings. of evii passions and daily Coilicts withi texuptation, the

diffculy i jut hee, o fllo cin's estinsinc s oie indeed
have failen so low thiat the aunIount of ciaracter thait d1istingruishiIes
themn fromit the beast is at the vaishmngiiic point. ils anlother savs,

Enierson's own ehiaracter «tdiinister7ed Cui antidote to the poison
of his teaelhing. Ris ow tnadof duty wvas so high that lie
could with safety iollow biis instincts."

This doctrine of wvhat is rcally fatalisin -wouici u'dol tedly l'e
often very soothinc, to uis if wve were sure that it LeId iii pracetice,
,and after struggling, striving an~d battling agalinst tie tempta-
tions of life -with comparatively littie siicCQs', it would be pre-
cîsely flillin<g mni '-itii our Iatural instincts and desires to adopt
this theory. .And yct wliat, wv(uld be the resuIt ? Mie theory
wvoul wvork far better amniong(I masses of people thazn in the
in(lividuaI. Legisi-ative b)odi es nnigh it nmuch more reason-al y be
alloNved to trust thenmselves than singlie pers(>ls: for the peciiii
(lesires and idiosyncrasies whichi often ]lave their routs lu selfishi-

mess aire likcly to swZay the, inidividual1, wbiereas imore, rlea
instincts, ztnd nmxiisft for law iiniver.szial, naiy li reasonably
ex1 )ecte(l to prevail inil, b ody of mnen.

Thioughi Enierson's theory of the individual, then, is carriedl to
extremnes; ]lus teacingi liad this importaint etet, thlat it called
attention to the dignity of the individual imian. Every being bias
aI soul to savo, mnd thiougiif,ç lQrn betwveen man Cind man
bulk larýgey lu oui' eyes, yet nien aire ail muchi alike, are al
included lu the caitegory k-unaiz. Hie snys: «'I do not believe
that diflerences of opinion and character iu nien a-re organie.
Everýy ina-n ba.s ai cali to dIo something uiqiçue." Thle wvorld often
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forgvets this, and ive set down the average mnia as very comnion-
place, coînplaining lIow seldoîn niobility of character is to b)e
found. liu an intercourse with our fcllow'vs there is a tendcncy to
iimiiise the g-yood in tlîei. Th'le fact mlay be explainied thuls.

mWhenl -%e corle inito close rehltions we aire oteni not imparItia-l
judges, and our own nature leads us to overlook. the excellencies
and greatiiess of ourV coniptnions. Not until we geCt away froîîî
the individual. and look upon meni in the mass, and the restits of
their coiii)jfil w'ork-results issuing front these saine inisigniti-
caîît mlortalS, can Nve really appreciate the wor01tll, digu it3 ', anmd
ca.pab*ity, of man.

This then is Eînerson's tirst gyreat lesson to us. T1he individual
soul is of supremne worth, and eachi lias -a cail to do somiethinig
unîique. Men aire no longer to lie treated iii the imss. Indi-
vidua] righits are inakzing; theinselves feit. This position of iii-
portance that Emnerson gives to tie imîdividual mas very natural
on the part of a great writer iii a niew anîd deimocr-îatie Country.

rflîe second truth iii Emnerson is also foumid in a train of
tlioîmght whvichl lie lias, workedï out to an extremîe. I inean hlis
rîa;sceiiîdeîît.lismii Emnerson believed in the spiritualisin of

inan1, ýand lie carried this so far ams to idenitify the soul of iinaîi
-%vith the Deity. Trhis niaturally led to -wliat 1 hiave just beeni
dealing with -the honorable iflac which lie gives to thec
indcividual.

lIt is not nmy purpose to criticise his pamtlîeistic thicory, but
only to refer to it as being a part of his systeni w'ili contains
truth of permanent value.

Aga-imi and agam does lie caill us to high ide- ls of lif, inoraI.,
and polities (hiere the iniconisistency of the philosopher ýand(
etlîical teacher cornes out), and urge upon us the spirituality of
imail, withi a conviction tliat burmîs itsclf inito the reader, and
whielh is of extrenlie importance to the pr*esent gencration.
Emerson, -wlho, as soine one says, is al-w.ys a preaclier, lias inost
amniiity with the modern pulpit just hiere. Mie forces of inateri-
alisîni, work-ing in a, hundred diffirent. ways, are the greatest
obstacles thiat the preachier lias to overcoîne. The ordinary mnan
is carried 'a-mway by the bustle and dlin, the llashi and the flare of
the world, and lie forgets that, lie is spirit and th-at blis soul na-y
becomne the home of tie Spirit of God. Thougli lie is not imucli
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perturbedl hy the phiantom-i of intellectual inaterialisnii, hie finuds
thiat ail his cuergy is needed to combat the more real, but ImoreC
subtie materîahsin of wealth and ease. Especi-ally is this the
case in a iiew country. Emcerson's protest, tiierefore, -%as o
extreile valuie; anid althoufrh blis transceud(eultaiisibe
extravagant, his tu(lier, -es coul( lot g<) awayv hr)u1 lus lectures
witlbout lettringi once mlore whlat they h1ad lorgrottenl, th-at tbey
hiad a sl)iritiiC-l naýtuire bevonld and above the Inaterial, wIlich
indeu'd give.- the mnaterial its wortli.

Thlis transcendentalisin also grave birlier ideals of lire, and the
importance of a teachier of sucbi widespreaid popularity as
Emerison, wvheli a nation was at the inakiug-, caui h ardly. be over-
estiniated. H1e was a moral leader, iiu a pessiiumistic prophet,
w~lio set heore umen sonethiug, noble t> strive for, ait the saine
tine iinspiriug thein -withi the hope of ]lis own imnoyant nature
tliat 'attaumuiemît was; Possible. rthlou<lî lie ccrtaimîly did nlot suc-
ceed ili conivertingc the nation to his ideals, yet bis pi'ctest aigainist
utilitaria nismu ad naterialistie pihlsophyv muuist have hiad its
effect. Infdeed, I emuniiot hielp thimîking that lus grleait poprui"".ty
'vas due, not to blis brilliaut sentences and literý1ary chiarm1, but to
the deep trutis thiat underlie all bis extravaýgances., aund to the
lîin'h. moral toile thiat refreshies olne, evenl thlougI one riscs fronti
ltec readiug of an essa-y with a very hazy i a uto what the exact
11neamngiiç is.

J{is optiisin andi serenity is of ecnayimportanc to bis
doctrines of the wvorth of the inidividual, and of thie nieccssity uf
hiaving h ighi moral ideals.

Thioughrl Emerson's teacing, is of supreine value, WC See onice
aini thiat there is no niew tlîing un(ler the sun, and that lie is
but repeating for an1 acre thiat hiad foirottenI th-mi, truthis thazt
hiad been flung out inito the world otten imefore. But dues not
(remlus conisist ini discovering wvhat truthis an agre needs, andinl
euforcing themui in suchi a way as to cail the attention of thio.q'
Who ar Iost iii the "'driving, Iiirrviiýcg, imnarrying, burx;vng,
clamnour, ani rinciug, ruxuble uind clatter" of this -%vorld ?

Emierson bias be, caflcd a seer, auid righltly so, 1 think. Hie
saw-% far down into the a smldepths of personiahit, and ihad

nany a truc and valuable reniedy for -vbat lie saw there of the
need of mnan. Prophiet is a naine we eau hardly apply to one
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-who inixed up so iucli of the al)sur(l ini bis vaticinations. Let
us, liowever, give hiiii biis nieed of pi-aise without grud-i ng, for
hie was one of the, great and noble of our race, whio have at-
teinpted to lift iuanîty to a highier plane than -%vhere they
found it. And hoe succeeded. in bis eflbrt.

Rowr. A. F.ALCO«.'Elt.
Ediniburghi.

BE NVATURAL LLV TUE J>ULPIT.

PROTESTANTS have ever beeni peculiar iii exaitingy tie ser-
mon. Tle recogniize the pastor as albove ail else a hoerald,

contrast with this belief is tie fae%.d that the oie biraii of train-
iii' most o'enenal slryitýt in prel)aration for the pulpit :s the
art of speaking. Teachors ani pastors thus guilty, shieid. thieir
negligouce un(ier the specious plea that thoey nee(l only. be natul-
rai. Tisý, dictum is injurious l>ecause of its resenibiance to truthi,
whiereby ît decoivos imnany, and hinders those whose j udgnîoints
would urge to botter attaimniients. ruile sophistry- lies coiiod in
the (lefinition of «« natiura-l."

Is there sucli a thing- as a uuatural delivery ? Wve knov; thiat
soine tluings zire inivariablle when. Ieft to nature. Certain sub-
stances crystallize w'vithi perpetual iuniformity of color, angle, and
density. Bverj' plant, vine, and tree bears "seed after hiis kind."
Eveni the brutes show characteristie habits indicative of thieir
species. Is there iii mnau hbits of speechi a definite character
thuat ea be inivariaibiy recognizcd as natural, so that any depart-
ure therefroin can be righitiy stigxnatised as unnatural and abnior-
mal ? Is it iiot truc that habits of speech differ in endless vari-
ety ? M7hat is natural. iii the Caicasian is uuot in tie .,tliio)iail.
Betwcen those of like ra-ce thIere exist as mniarked difiience, (lue
to climiate, and other environmients, se that the Seotcimnan. and
thu Spaiiiard are as, unilike iu specli-apart froin more laulg(uagt(
-as tliey are unlike in looks auJd disposition.

Persons -of the saie circumnIstanIcos, indeed of a, silre fanmlily,
differ widely iu thieir inethods of delivery. Thie gay-hiearted
youti does not fud. it natural. to, speýak with thc saine force,
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pitch, ani toiie, iiatural to iiis raniidfa-thier. The unotiier eunploys
toiles, gestures and expressioni tota'ý,1ly unilike thiose wichl "'re
e(1uaIIy natural to hier hiusbaifd.

Conisider this questionl withi refereiice to the simple act of'
1)reatting,ç whichl surely oughit to, be sponitaneous alid iatural,
silice it is performted by the iivolmntarýy muscles. M'Theni God
created mnail, He «« breatlied iiit> ]lis~ nostrils the breath of life,"
whichl wvas, au object lessoni of the onily correct anid niatural nule-
thod. Yet it unay safely Le said that thie hiabit of inhllaliuugr by
the mlouthl is unliver-Sal, îîot onle personl in teln miilujouis, perhiaps,
heiuug enitirely free froun it. No hiabit is more suiicidlai to the
voice. God lias provided us -,vithl thie oiily perfect musical ini-
strumient kniowni to thiis ear-th. 0f niecessity it mnust Le very
scensitiv'c, anid deserviing of careful preservation. He gave us a,
niasal chiauber adimirably adapted to, the pur-pose, conitai. .ngf a
large sponge to tilter thie atiiosphere of dust, microbes, aud
fumes, wbile it wvarmns tlî(- colder air to the teniperature of the
larynx. Whieiever air is iiihaled1 thiroughi tlie inouthi ail thlese
hurtful couditionis are forced upoil the uniprotected larynix, w'hichi
resenits this treatmlen1t, by a coughi, hioarseiness, patin, aniall
total silenice. ,Cali we call this corect bieause it is "niatural "

that, is, hiabituai ?
Articulationi is anothier eleunent, of speechi alunost totally ng

lected, eveni iii sehools thiat insist uponl correct proniunciation.
As a result thoe cducated preaicher foruns blis words back iii the
thiroat, anti obscures -what initelligible sounds unigit, Le hecard by
doubling Iis- tong(ue inito the channel initenlded to give, free exiý
to speech. Not conitenit withi this uubling( lie drops hiis soft
palate, wlichl a(lds ai niasal character to the voice, or lie squeezes
the cords of hiis thiroat until a mrllg,gra,.tiing harsiiness results
thiat is a; disagreeable as it is hiurtful. Eveni thiis " execution"
<ioes iiot satisfy thiis "naitturqli" speaker. Hie miust v oe his lips

lnd tongcue ii sncli a iinannier as to tortislre vowels anid coso-
ants beyond recogniition, anid blenid syllables until new word,, are
formed, ai-d mieaingless distortionis of langcuage issue fromi blis
mout1b; consequently, hiis biearers, who, are iiot duli of car, fiind
it " difficult, to hiear" h, b ic ti goanl neaost
amend by strainiing hiis voice, or screauingiiY. It is at strangiç-e fact
we are totally ignioranit of our own voices. We kiow liow we
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intend thiein to somind, and iniiocentlv suppose theni to be so.
Listening t() (>fe's voicIe, a,-,iiîîatlnnatically reproduiced by a,
plionograplh, wvilI dispel this <lelusi(>f. Let nie (rive anl exact 'e-
production of the rea<hngv of a, highly e(lucatu( pastor: " A.n lie
sa<l, a Certain iman iîad tvo-zilns, an tih' yuigar Iuv tiîuîîî su(l
toowiz fatier: ' Father, gliv'e me thi' portion iuv goo(ls thiat
fallulth Illme:' ail ne dulvidedl un t' thuniii mnliz sin Anl ino
ni'nv ti za-tteir, tii' youngar gathar (l together rail took kis
journey yintol wity fah eoiintray\, ani there wasttidl iiz substancee
swithi ryutus sliviin. Anl whlet ne land Specn tail there rarose za

îngtyfamine îinii tixat Ianl, dan nie higan t' be yin wat"etc.
Another eleinent oÇ discourse usuiallv left to llxd chancee, as

expairenlder the dellisuon thiat or ai, t]îiý' N tlie iost inistinct-
ive. In 01'(illary COflvC'satl)i enpimasis takes; care of itself,
becanise the ideas aresnpe the resiîgsuper-ficial and the
impression v'ivid upon the îiîîdi, so thiat there is little diffhculty'
in pitchinrr uponi the eiaphatie w-orils. Let the conver.sations
turn to somnething abstruse, close reasoniu andl accurate
expression: whiat a, change'! M isuud erstandings arise, explan a-
tions must be griven, and ank' 1 dgutities secîn imevitable, ail of whielh
are (lue to Va-lse einphasis. Eniphiasis Ns the cieic interpreter of

rneaning l oldls the î't'-kyto Speechi with whichl it can
lock the doors of .understalidîng, so tbf t toue, gelsture, manler
anmd earnestnes-, camiot form an entrance. lb i aject to 1aNvs,,
and can read ii' be mnastered, so asto Le a ready and tireless ser-
vant, perforingir with judgînent whiat liefore was impossible to
a zeeal without knowledgce. M.Naniy elocutionists are ignloranit of
these laws, and suifer a, corresponding los-, iii ç1e1ivey.

The -voice itseif, with il itsgçifts, Ns also entrusted unreservel v
to thiis pernicious tutor. Instead of the voice suibincr the sense,
it is uniforinly bhe saine, and characterises bhe, speaker. The
people are conscious of atn iincongrui-ity wý,*ioiut knowiiug its cause.
Mlle is laid by pastor and people w hiere it, (oes not belong, and
(liscouraogements resuit. Succeeding pîîstors mnanifesb the sali e,
until ib is supposed to bxc naturaI, unatvoidatble, and essential to
thie pulpit. Thiese fetters of delivery by long wearingr corne to
be f * nds 'to their victims. When soine Moody, or othier preachler
wvitl, a truly na.,turial deliv ery, is, first bieard, thiere sceins sucbi a
difference as to sucrcresb irreverence. Ib is not chiurchi-like, or
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worshlipîull, to Illderstandc everx' Nvor' bel the for-ce of everv
sentencee, itifd becomle absorbe1 in thle argument. WCe expeet
Iawyers, political speakers, letuI'0r5, eloctitionlists ani other seenl-

lar- ortators to ilitere4,, inistruiet, and move buit not preachcers, at,
least in bie puipit. So long as; thlis condition obtiffs, there eau
1)0 not repetition of Pentecost: becatise then, atlthloul'Iî thc Hol
Spirit gave themn utteranice, yet it was ail utteranice that -%vas
mndeistood lw II. Jesuls spalce as no inam of his day spakze, at
lea.st amnong the scribes, or eustoinary, formlai, ami mnIUIIInblng'
imitators.

NO omie eaul trutlifullx' charg~e our representative preacheiers
wîthi Iack of pietv, sineerity, earilestniess, or eduintion. rUlwir
Serinlons, in thoughlt, structure, and adaptationi, are beyond eriti-
cisin. Yet thleir resuits, at best, are inladequate to thie mneans
c111lnphvei. Wherc eaul be the stonle ? is it not fair to sav timat
the single art, w~hîelî should be thleir. special study, and yet is
most negleeted, inav 1)0 the mie tliugl( ueeIf ul to sncess ? would

it not strengrthen this eolivxetion to (liseover- a wide-spread anti-
pathly to thlat training whiehl is înlost iike. to enale our lîreacli-
ers.' to bnieseesflvlreak (l(wnf the stronghiolds of Satan!
rElie leat is so dleceitful, thie devil so persistent, and the carmial

heart at snch sensitie,. enmnity agi G4(od andl go(lliness, that
wve have to watchi itd prayv agaist ail temuptations, lest, w'hile
preaclîing to othiers, we ourselves are ruled out as uni-worttiv.

Letus ten"benacrc, ini the,, only tru- sense, that of cuIti-
vating our jngcn nloraclis, until thle obi maai of de-

genercate( ihabits is put off;ani the niew mnan, as God ereated hlmii
to be, is broughit to hight. Let us learu the use of oir inarvel-
ions powers of speechi, that hiave more influence over men than
itl other forces eonbiued, and thius, by stdinshow <)lrselves

approved unto God, - workmen thiat nced nover lie ashain cd,
iihty, eori'eetly, adlequately, dividing addeli ver ng t)) ai t me
bread of life.

Woif ville. wm. H. Yr~
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L-s ýoon asa great man passes f roi the sccene of blis earthly
LAactivity 'a lîost of crities grive to the public ail estinmate of blis

life and work. Tilîias heen so ini the case of Cardinal New-
ma.For nearly Six înunltlîs press iineiioirs., magazine articles,

zu it least thiree l>ioi.gralpIies have aittempteid the talsk of telling
the -vorld wb-lat maner of inan Il(- wvas. Eaci biail its mvin par-
ticular picture, presented. froi its Owul peculi.1r staulcipoint. li

reabltv, eaci hieîld up a Newnman of' its mw-n, the Sad elg elî>rei

Self. li Letters ca- C>rsoâdncof Joli,. lenry .eturiiai
(iNer *York, Longians, Gireen & C.), two volumes are deveteil te
aii account of whlat lie dlli zaîibl li e tbeought cluring(, thie veas

lie Spent ini the (flurch tli f nd as those vears are mîirroreil
ini tbe correspoieuee wbicbi îassed litwveen biixu and bis frieuds.

7J'he puliipose tbis publicationi wasI intended to serve is te suli-

1 leineut the A p' logia. Newmnani biad tbe idea tbatt readers -%vho

le.pQud1eid oul the «" epbceilral literature and contreversial treati-
ses of foit'r years zige for mn a(lc(uate Ibistory ofi the pjart he
played in tie Oxford imoveineunt igplit be ledl mstrav. 'se lie
deimed it bis dulty te coumplete the SteryV of bis Protestant 111e liv
tillilig in with bhis oîvn lbaud the lîauks the Alpulogia biad Ieft.

lit is a unisfortune '«lien the unlity of' a career is I 1relceîî i)v a
celiasin '«hliel refuses to lie liridged. rfie Iiest kind of' life is thlat
'«hichi carne.s the ideals of vout.h iute the naturedl fuiliitss of olil

agef. Tbiat kind of life '«as denicd te Jobui Henry Newmian. 'FJie
Seession of 184.5 divided bis life ijuto two sbiarp and Nvidcly
separlate periols-that spent in thbe service of Protestaultisml, and
tbiat devoted to the Cliurchi of Roie. Th le puliiislied corre-spen-
dence leals oîllV-I wtheUi first perîocd.

The muediumu of scif-revelation chosen liv «Newmnan is cert4iiily

z-re free froin the sel f-consciousn ess %viieli au bardly lie avoidled
iu an -.uit-çbiorapbyi. Onîe deeus met, care te pose before initiniate
companieus or to wear the însk ;iasumde( ini mo<re pulic perf<>r-
niances. Thus it cornes about that careful students of zinv 1 i-
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graplîy arc guided il, thieir estiniates of character more 'iv tilt.
letters iliie. biography tuiai iy the exphutlatoryV narrative Nlicell
lids the letters tgtîî

The letters adcl but 1'ew factF. of p*"' mtinterest to those
ilready kn-iowvn about Nema. ie service of înark-le'l vaile
thiey retioder to a igrptia estiliîate-thev laut beyoind d1ou1bt
whaizt -%ere flie turi1ig poinits ill lus lire. 'jlie iningii of ani
Oriel 1'7ell<>ws"lîip, anti a Lever il) Sieily, %vliclî tlireateiVid faltal

CiC()IS(ulUCleCC, werQ regutleil l'y lîjuti a; the lieuSt ilineitial inici-
dlents; in moul(diinr ]lis elharacter anid deterniiniiig the unles of ]lis
activity. T111e Oriel Fellowslîip 1ifteil lujîuu ont or ol'se ulritv ilito
ail lionlorablle posititi, anlir<ui liiiii ilit> eoiltaet witli tilt
leadling( thiinkers <f 1is generztio>n. But for it lie îigh-t have
spent lus davs; iii liulh:elerical w<)]k. cltivatilig introchial

,c4res inisteaci of p)ulpit gifts whlicIt were destii<?d to place u iii i
the front rank of 19t01 century l)ietCliers. rhiie fever seizeti iiuu

whl1e travelling ini Sicilv. It broug.ht hinu to the guttes of death.
His recove1ry wvas reaeily lîjîu as at direct trpstoîo

Providenice, whichl mlarkedl liuuui out fo r so une SpeCCia1l ii.ssion1.
he superstitions elemiet iii ]lis siuiritil emnstitti>ui was

stegtl îeied, aîud reliaxîce oni reasoii -%e;takee. The ver ca;iine,

lie thougflit. ils a puiis li(-lit for sefwlens. iIeîuceforth lie
strove to (rive up his ownl wiil to follow %vhiat seenieti to In. the
-wiIl of (led. T1huus lie I<uoe i liinself uiitt the fraint: of mmdiit

'%vili prepared liinii for the sacrifice o? «ill to the ;îutloritv of"
te church of Roule, Nichel showlV but sUrelv lomineti up befo*e

blis miental visioni as the incearniationl of the -%vîll or GodI.
Those who revere 'Newman for the highi-toiied niollilitv of is

devotion, however iiiistalkeni, to dutv, and for the iiisj'irin!. nes
sage -%vlichl sounids ont frolil his Sermiis in Oxford' wvill turnl

-%vith relief froin the sickeninig study o? the sophiisiîs whviich
bliinied luis initellect to the revelatioin or the laftv cliaricter

-idci shinles on ahnlost everv page of the. letters. «N\ewivîuuaw wVa
re.ligions in il cIegree att4tined 1'v few of tlue great lireaiers o?
our cintury. H1e liveI in aud for thiîug uiisevi. This world
had li.tk- attraction for ii. perliaps ton) little- H1e was sone-
thinç of -i recluse even iii his Prote.stant ye;trs, dIweilingi atpart
in Contemîplation of te grreat realities of eternlity. Witih Iili,
more titan witlî auîv of bis conitciiporaries, relîgio us opiionms
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Weire il iii ail. qt) w-lin lie w~rote biis Ap)ologiat ("a Ilistory of1
iny religi<>us opiiiionis ' liaeitalywoez history of bis; life.
'il1t.e letteis sio- Ihow coîîstant bi,, refigions inoocls were.

Prayer, readling the wi>rd, anlt i nwditation mn the bighdest theinles
w'ere exereises in wiebi hle iust hiave lwen lial>ituaillv urar
It is ni<t si) iicili the <lirLet references lie ina-kes, to ti.. ext-r-
vises as the' atiiiosplt-re Iiireatliýu-l Itv his. words that forces homne
tliis conclusion mn thteadr i%: strengtli t() dure andt t> d1<

wluat în<t)st illei ll shrink fi-tm, rreI.(. ont of biis lbold on tllw
spiritual wt)rld. For liiiii the vision ()f (rod anti the rewaril ()f

rigteosîîssweie the suiweiiie iqeets (if e<<wu. Ms

wvere Ir (9-lth cntinttr' v hi n]. i-canse lie~Ii•jV< tlit'v wuti
thie 1î±.g-1t afflictions wvhieli %-orkeîl miut for hiiîu a far întrexcti

Wet <leluloe bis 5ee5i iml tu the Cliuicli liv servecl so well.
ant1i. fruîî Prîesatîsn f -%vlieli lite iiglit ])aV(-.e llie aI PtiV-

efî1ellaînj>îtnî -.ut we cannlot witllld4 1'rim Iiu,î thle siuieri
IçitiiiiniItiti Chie toia ;-t he vbt> enchured the cross,- for the sake C-f

w-lat Ilit bt:lievtd tt, lit the' cau.se o)f truth.

NIE L.TE REV.r GEORIGE 3. .1011.V80-.

TL tlnmet- îno.itlhs agoi ou ftello-w-stiitenit and birather, tlut.
j Rev. .Illt-s F. Snuitlh, «111(l~ avav au o% WC are called

ulti to i-e<il thle tleatli <4' autîther felwsli-,falk'nl just as
hue 11a1d buckl'd on bis arnwur. The)~ Rtv. 1Gtee 'Millar ,Tolnsm'ui

1îs<q îwvon Mri2thabutienntsalter giviliti il
aitve iwork. H-e w-rote Ile, wllc-n lie Ieft bis cun-ret-rationî suni-
Ply Szîyingf t1lat lie wa;s goîng houuît t4) rest.. 1 Itth l<- -hoght tilat

lie w'oldC, Ili .1 tuer ;uîdl mo)re Ii(rft-t 5(-n5P. flo honte t< rcst fromnl
;Ill his werîs.It is mit <milv as christ salid to the dsils

Coic a.sile anti1 rest Iwhifle, Li uiest forev-er.
O)ur first t-houghit in sncbi caises i.s usually regret Whon will

carirv on thet work ? W\ho will step iu and à11 the' milks ? But
ive Ilcdu neveu finir. On the tomnlîstoîe (if aifl such as lie, inight
bie inscrit». CI, «« God bllnes the w-orkers, bunt e;arrie!t. on the work''.



Goci hurid 'Moses, but bail .Josima preinareil to talbe bis place.
M\ayv there 1 ue ilualiv J<siias to earry onl the vrklett i > theuse
lIalllti soldiers ! Ouir depiarted i rotier %V«s ilu the primue ol* lIfe,
just ait an acge to -work wvitlu vicrOr alid suces~s. My aqauau
withi Iiiiî dates frouu the, teni if* M"e~G \vieutered PInhe B ill
Collegte t(ether, anld, duriuug tluree veans of our ecaîrse tlei, w
r<uiue<l and studieil toýgetiier: and ais 1 loi >k over tiiose tice
years of ixitiuuuate aci u1aiutauuleu, I eal ()Il\ thlauk God for the

privilqge of kuuoîvilit unle <>1 suelu sterling tlu I urmgit tilose
vear, I dIo not renueibier an jistanuc of ]lis fiijij ini ilut and'
dtvoti<>i, nu<t olv to bis; %ork 1l". to luis vows ws a Churistian.
It took hlmii long to decitie wluetluer lie î'Vold enuter the uuiuistrv,?
fearing blis uiî%vOrtluiness, anud iîuability to do the wcurk :blut wiueuul
bie did deeidle, bie gave bis whole soul to il-. alil witih ai his uuuîgbit
tried to do blis dutv. He seeuuied tto Iook at erytliun ini tue

Iit of eteruit.v. H-e lIeld tiuuie as., al sacretI treasumre, aflhî l iel
biours, or even mom>uients, wL*rt idIly or useIQ$sIV s1wuit, lie Nvoulu
reproawhI Iiimuseit wîvth tbe wvaste.

lie Vas oif a retirll)g dispuosition, and never ulajtriideil luis opîiul-
ionis lipoui ail ouie vet, Wvlienil li impiortant q1uestioni eanule up.

bie ;alw«vas Iait good alnd Nveil-uum.tilru'l pi ions ianit Wien
lie sp ike, lis Wcurus were weg tgv .-the illqaressi<u of tilor-

oug cosîeraio. Wuu erorsluowe.l itv.'l, lue sjlzv ik l
uniistal le ternis.

Ris ethiration was uf the nimst tluuoug)týli elmararter. It eluo
lmapossile for ]iimu to --kuuu 'ver anytbiug. lie strutek for. thle
lnittiui. (>ften 11lie Nw<>ul<l spuiid lli<airs" over, oi nut wluivil iI1iii)v

Nvoul<1 pais$ Lv ais un iiuuporItanut. 'Notbmgt ini tilt- lleu J bis wuurk
'%Vtaus tii l111u1 uninupor()ltuu 1t. 1-lis liaUle lieluelll au1)luuIluis fiellow-
studielitsý, a svnonlyum for- tlmroujtr]bnessý amix1t1s. hi traiit
O)f cluaraiter le 1hunii t<i revel ili Sucbl) tya tmat. of Boiig
Mid in Sucli stucflies, as mnlathluunatie.s andî Hlisc *le deligh1tedI

ini l(Ielreîv, strivin"., to understandi evvrv vwllîht mileau
all autiority in lIeLrew auuuhn<r thlt! studfents.Letrsi) ll-
cal (riticisum and J-eruunlc . whluîc to suait, wvre iuuore our less;

unnuiitere.stiii<r werea egl t iii l 1111r.l su(It-aidlgbtt u.leaduicds xsuet
as Tiscl.umuuorf,Nvluo patieutly speut yea1r. Mu oukig t paro-
bleis t-at I11<)t men fl ind< no pleaisure lin. He ofteil useil to speak
of 'azucl1 men> a1mui, gro,\Vingt ent.-lmsiastic over their zirchieveiuneut.s,
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W01o1l1 sav thaý,t l1eý cOul <evote his lite to such wvork if hi's liea1l
Mixd eireumnstances wvould permnit.

AUt.er a coilifloli sehlool educaeition, lie. took a thiorougl,,i course
in Pictouu -cezlil , thenl passed to D)alhouusie Collegr'e, wliere lie

lîldloth a Juior ZLud( Senior Minro Bur'arv, thenl to pille
11,wliere in the spring of '190 lie ColliJieted i s thleologîaell

ecînse8. H4e aIlso spelit soiîne ternis in teaehlizr
Arter his lieelislUre aind ordlination,ý lie, labored for ab>out six

muouths ini Little Harb or and Fisher's Gfrant, wlhere lie woil the,
love andi respect of ail.

His eonstitution was weak, ])lt lie strur<le< bael aix

d1isease, wvhieh h, feared. r1imîe after timne have I ïawaked ini the
moruîngii( at stinrîse to sec huinis reay o out for a w;lk iu

the Park, or, if the day -%vzs îîot fit, to find hiîuîi performling
gyvnuastîe exereixes withi..ll the pow~er of lus Ilîody, as thl Ilg lie

1vould drive a1way the iast suispieion of disealse. It -was ;ail in-
'~atîohî to "(. luxai tlîus.strugdinggr He, rapied the victory for

a tinme, lît lias lfilleîî ut lî,.Is luis lite ia, failure ? Has lie
dille no) wt>rk or ail eldurinig chlaracter ? 13v no ilnîca. fal-
lire. B-is litle is ani inspiration to ail wvho knew hiiin. Sileh
a trie and <levotvil bife is a Po-wer amuid so inîuel boxe living'.
I-lis lite waxsai.cntn hnn for Christ.

1lis Views oin religriols imattvrs \vere alwavs eleuir .11inci ature.
Ilis ofoluleu the' 13î1li weas verv extensive and tllîoroughI
fori ti orbis ag. lThi fouiiation or tis koldewas laid

in tiue hloie or bis vontx. Th'isrcin t conscieutiolis
;uxîd~~~ îb*oeî nitmrS(eeuudel 1Lv the teaielîingi of a d-ein

rad er, n(I(-ot wvithoit fruit. \Vqî. admire çair departedl brothier
aMid praise hiuîii 111t. as I loîok mut bis pieture ha<in1ponl the

M.a1l or xavs-.tilulv, I eau imagin(eil( im sayiing to Ille, ', ])O ixt raise
iii10: fîr ms T lotîk niow m»mni christ, andf thenl lokl lack over miv

lite muid eonsider huimr littie I deserVeý -%vlat Christ ims gvVen mle,
I eoilld sileti teaIrs if there were place' bere for tWCr. iVc îv

dîropl . teui- ais WC lamce thîs wreatl <iVer his gralqve: bunt they are
mis luel tears of jor as of sorrmnv. (iod lelp lis to) be fauth-
fui aIs lie was, that wlixen WC lay dowin unr arinlour WC nxlav uxso
hlear the welcuïle: "' Well 1il duxwotd mund fkaithifli servant; thuui
liast beenx faithîifu over a few things: 1 will mnake thee ruler
(>Vel iiIailg ti ling. Eniter tiloix init the joy of thy Lordi."

D. Miýc». CL~ARKE.
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A LEXAN DER IIL M1ACKA Y, OP UGA NDA.

ir oil nou Ni diay that the Churci lias resurreeted its
inisionay sprit. 'i<he dys; of Christuuity, the

Ap-ostles and thieir iiiinueiate suei.ssors -wenit forth over ail thte
thiie knowvîî worl, pi.eae-clig the evelrlasbing go>spl) ofJes
christ.. Their sel r-saeri fiei CI,, lab ois tilially resulted in the

trilumph ofrisimit over the Mianuisîni of (4reeee anîd ll<iîîe,
*1fl tl hea(«tienislma of the <ther I!iur>le.fl1 ntions. christianîity

beCaile al ofii;l religiïon, audl frouu that timle its nuliss'iomirv
spiirit swilly <lecayeti. Tlie winninig power of the Gospel or
peter 'vas no lollcge-r reliesi on, Lut by tf>',c of anus, at the point

Of 5sL!ar7anid s-mi> we*e converts miade. Unhelievers werce x-
teiinuated rthtless,ýlv,;iantI tios iN5 lo daired differ f rani the muli ni

power sulereti Mi<r<i<d e Criisadcs, altliougli a great re-
iliiloveien~it, werc not designied to couîvert the M\oslemnl, but to

recon( 1 uer thie saereti soii or Paetie The historv of the expe-
dition sent Ib irpe;nn powers into tlie -Nei WorlId i.-- not one

of attellupts to chiristianlize the niatives: it is but one long :andi

lîloody catalog',ue of w-rongs almd eriuelties inllicted uponl the nlative

populations. Africa, whose people -%ere supposed to inherit the
cul-se lnounceed liv :Nozilî uponi his unitilial Soni, wasI-, oul . nlur-

sei*V for an inferior rawe liom to lie the abjeet slaves of tlieir
wliuite. 1 sethir.m. -\(t until comnparatively receent tiunes (Io m-c
Iilld anly rcgitOn f thîe dtvrsigi on Christian nations
to fiii the D)ivine ecunimand, and spread the Gospel lighit

Mth7011('1 the da'rk 1srsOf the eaith, anii to e;lll the savage peciple
of lieathenidomn to a better anld lialîpier conidition. EVen ycýt,
the Crsinlieliever Ilas iot rea;llv a1wakzened to a pmoper
sense of bis respolisibilitv, ammd if anlVtiilc -%Vill ;1rOUSe IliIum

fromîm bis apathy, cspeciallv in regard to Africa, suelh a lire as
the unle we hiave uIuw-% to review mluist lie onle or! the ummovincr.

factors.

111 ali obscure parishi oU r<enim, in tlie littie villager( oe
Rhynie, on the l3thl Octohier, 1849, Alexander «M. Mackai- timst

'atw the lighlt. Up to the auge of fourteeni Mackay was educated
entirelyyIlîy bis fathier, wh<mo Nas the Free Churchi niinister of the
i)aisli, and, in adlditioun to the cleuments of alm ordimar~y education..
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lie aequircd a iiseellaneous mlass of information 0o1 iatters of
agriculture, of varlous kinds of labor, sucli as carpentry, saddlu
work, sîuithi work, etc., and it is saîd would travel. miles tu see
any kind of inachinery iii motion. Iu 1,864 hie %%as sent to the
Graînmar School ait Aberdeen, where ho( spent bis sparc ixours iii
watching, ivitx great eagerness, the different departiiients of shi>
building 11 1865' lis iother died, and, a-tiougrli hoe liurried
honie as fast as hiorse could gro, lie arrived too laite to see lier iii
life. His gvrief waýs gr anad lier dyingr mlessagea ir~eI
thumbed Bible was put. within his band, " Tell Alex to searcli
the scriptures," proved the turning point of bis life. He faitli-
fully obeyed lier last request.

In 1867, hie entered the Free Chiurcli Trainîing Collc-ge for
teachers lu Edinburg(,h. ie distingruished hiniself as a student,
and iii after years, deelzired thiat lie owed inucli of bis success ini
theniisýsion field toliisfraininig.as a practical teachier. Ho after-
ivards studied engineerinig iii a, work ait Leith. He spent his
Sunday's in vaious kinds of mis.sion work, anid taugli a lss
Dr. Guthrie's Original Ragrged Sehool. he teachier of the iieigrli-
boring class Nvais Dr. Johin Smith, who wvas afterward ]lis fellow-
pioncer and who also, received bis «Masteis cmiii whiie toiling in
the fore front of the Ba.i.lothi 110w 5101) their last long sleevp

bythe înuruîuringr waters of dc greait Nyainza. In NovembIr,
1873, Maickay left Edlinburgbl and wvent, to Germanziiy. In Berlin
lie obtained a good position as driuiîtsîiaîîti in an enin,rieeringi
estabtlishmienlt Hie made inany frien<.s in Berlin, anid ail %viio
met Iiumi were deeply iînpressed with bis knowiedge of the Word
of God, ani blis evidlent consceraition of liiiself to wvork lu bis

Maister's vinlevard.
In Atigust, 1876, infliucnced by a report of Dr. Tiioiipsoii'.s

speech~~~ c1 aaasar, lie êit, bound to, ofih3r Iiiscîf as ams
siomîary for that field. At that, tinie missions wvere kept distinct
froin industrial maitters and the conîbination of an engineur-
inissionairy iaid ziot, liou considered. Mackziy thoughit that hie
mligit aid those, adready in the field by training the youngner men
in reliion and science, a.nd by executing public works such. as
ntilwvays, .bridges and mines, anid th us, by giving the people a
higlier civilization. supplant Niohaînîiiinedanisi as it iaid sapplaint-
cd Paganisni. Madzigiscar was not, to hiave the benefit of bis
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services, for, at that timnie, the Chiurch, missionary Society îssued
an appeai for a lay-superinitendent to take charge of the freed
slave settlimnent at Moinbassa. Mackay volunteered, but lus
offer arrived too late, the Society liad already engaged a mnan.

t Towards the end of thie year 18705 appeared Stanley's fainous
letter about a great Kiing. Mtesa, wlio so carnestly desired to be
a Christian, and whîchi endod by the explorer challeiigingy Chiris-
tendomi to send inissionaries to Jganda. Thle C.- MN. S. took up
the challenge and iii January, 1876, e.gLlideMacay and otheris
to carry on the Lord's work in conmection wvith this mission to
the Victoria Nyazza.

On April 25th, 1876, live of the party met withi the directors
of the Society to say fareweli. Three hiad aiready gone to pro-
pare the way. Mr. Wrighit, thie.seertary, liav read the instruc-
tions and eacli of the party was callcd on to reply. I3eiuig the
youugest, Mackay -%as the hmst to speak, and what hoe did say
-%as characteristie of the ian. "There is one thingr %vhlicl n
l)rethren huave miot said, and Nvichl I Nvant to say. I want to ro-
imiid the Coninittee thiat witlini six nmonthis thoy %vill probably
hiear that one of ns is dead." It waïs a, st-artling reinider mamde
at suchi a âune and iii suchi a place; and in a silence ahniost pain-
fui lie -%vent on: "Yes; 18 it at ail likely that eighit Englishimen
should start for Central Africa, and ail be alive six mionths after ?
One of us, at leust - it inay le IlI - will surely fali before that.
But what I want to say is this: Mlicn that news cornes, do not
be cast down, but send sone one cise innnediateiy to take the
vacant plac',." 0f the eciit, iii thrce yearsj, hie WaS thie Sole rep-
resentative left in Africal

On INay 29t1u, 1876, the party rcachied Zanzibar, and iiiime-
dliately prepared to procecd inland. MIackay was attacked by
foyer and havi to return to the coast. While waiting« for orders-
to proceed inland, hoe spent luis timno in nmnaking roads and
bridge--,i li untingt slave caravans, and wardiiug off attacksb' . Z

of foyer. In April, 1877, lie Nvrite-s: '«I amn again. wol,
thank God, and have Iaecomie quite indifferent, as to the sort of
accommodation I get. I have slcpt ini ail sorts of places-a cow
byre, a shoep cote, a stmw~ imut miot larger than a dog kennel, a
hien house, and often in nmo house at ail." At this thune hoe is de-
scribed by a feoov orkoer as having briglit, frank, fcariess blue
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eyes; his face wvas liandsoine, and wvhat wvas better, good and
clever; in stature lie ivas small - the only thing in whici lio
ivas smnali. Wlhule working patiently on the roads, news arrived
of the inurder of two ôf the party, Srnith and O'Neil, by Lkongc,
chief of Ukerewe. Hie hurried forward and reachied the place
to find that these nissionaries hiad been killed througli a mis-
understanding, whilo defending a wounded Arab chiief. After
some delay, Mackay was able to conolude a treaty of peace and
friendsliip ivith the inurderer. Mackay now hiad reachied the
shores of the far-farned Victoria Nyanza. Hie found the mnis-sion
stores in great confusion, but lie xnanaged to repair the mnission
boat, and ultirnately reachoed Ugtandat in Novemiber, 1878. The
ruler wvas thon Mtesa, a mnan " kindly but formiai, fearful of ]lis
dignity, crafty, suspîclous, and capable of acts so vile and foui
that they nay only be Iiinted at, surrounded by an abject court,
an objeet of grovelling adoration to slavishi thiousanids, but really
great inii otlhing(." Mltesit, hiowcver, welcoilcd Mackay, and at
flrst semcid favorably disposed to the mission. Mackay hiad
learnied the Suahuli langcuagne and found it wvide1y known. Hie
-%as thon appointed preacher te the Court, whicdh, hiowever,

whnthe inissioliary becaine too personal in his remiarks, iii-
variatbly closed tho rudience. A dlecrce wvas Ilowever publishied
forbidding slave selling, .und proliibiting ail labour on Sunlday.
Besides teacingc the people to, read, and p)reacingiç ai-d reading
portions of God's word to the king and court, Mackay «%vas busily
engaged. \Ve find Iiimi litting up a workshop, cutting types,
wvith ivwhich to prinu lhaes u rcading lesson shoots, trails-
Latig tIe Newv Testam1ent, repairim his boat, and arýguingy wvth
the Arabs. Shortly after Mýack.ay's arrivai, «Roman Catholie
pricsts appired upon the scenle. Mackay now hiad to, defonid
his belief agaiinst their thinly voiled hiostility and the open op-
position of the Arabs. he brave spirit, however, stili toiled on,
not Claunted by the diffieulties besettinr ]lis path, and ever
lifting Iiis voice aga(,inist the superstitions of the people and tIc
crimes of the k-ig. Mtesa sufi'ered froin a lingering and seomn-
ing(,ly incurable disease, and in an endeavour to cure it, he forsook
both. Clistianiity and Moliaminedanism, and wvent back to Ilis old
beliof in witelhcraft. Terrible cruelties and persecutions ensued,
and against the bloodslhed Mackay boldly protested. It is a
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significant fact that the Jesuit missionaries refused to aid or
second huîn in this attexnpt. The iiuost terrible puniiishîinents are
said to hiave been inflicted. Eycs -were extractcd, noses were
eut off, lips eut away, hiands and foot eut off; and thie, victiim left
to, die by the roadside. Two hundrcd youthis wero burticd alive
just before Staiiley's first visit, and whilo Mickay wvas thiere two
thousand vietinis wore offiered on two separate occasions. The
cause of ail this bloodshed wvas mierely the gratification of the
b1lothirsty desîres "of this mionster ini position of absoluto
power -this nmurderous mania - called by good people in
England, and people," says 'Macklay, ',who ought to know better
too, the huniane kingr of Un'anda, the enliglitenod and intelligent
king of Uganida.". .This mnan, it seenis, had lcarnced indeed to, bo
ail things to, ail mnen: to, Mr. Staniley hoe w'as a Christian gropingý
in the dark for the truc lighit of the gospel; to the priests, a
good and faithful Cattholie; to tlie Arabs, ai Musulmni of unitir-

in eotion; but, w'ith it ail, still a firmi believer at hoeart in
teeold systemn of wvitchcaît. Towardls the close of 1881

the missionaries woero virtually prisoners, and it waLs known
t! A~ the Court waLs diseussing the question whcther it 'vould
not ho botter to kili l ky an<t thus silence hiis unwelcome,
protests. Ho, however, still Lal>oured on iincomipliingi(ly.

Trrial of a worse charactter waýs, however, still to couic. In
October, 188l4, Mtesa died, imd his son -%ng vae; choseit king.

Mtswith aIl his fitults, haid, ais ofteli as hoe dared, protected
an-c favourod the inssionaries; but ne fztxour could bc cx-e.pectedl
fromn weak, vain, vicionas Mwangai. 'Il e year 1,885 wvas ushcred
in by persecution, and the land1 wzis iIluiiiiate(l by the lighit
froin the miartyr piles. Durig this tryingr tiime M1ackay and
his eompaiens saw%, their converts preving theniselves truc ser-
vants of thieir Master, even being ready to suffier death for the
Cross of Christ, In October, 15,Bishop H..tinîngton, while*
on his -way to join the mission, wvas brutally mairderod by orders
of Mwanga. Tcrrified lest England should attck himi and
avenge the bishop's dea;th, Mwaiina peirsecuted iiot only the
native Christians, but the mnissienairies, whoin hoe refused permis-
sion to beave the country. Ho hl-d the inissiomiaries as hiostages
that lie should not bo inolested. After a greait dezil of diplomatie
xnanoeuvring, Mackaiycibtained permission for his twvo compan-
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ions to leave the country. The last one left in August, 1880,
and for eleven ýmonths Mackay remaincd the sole hiolder of the
fort of Chirist ini Uganda. On July 2lst, 1887, wve flnd thiat lie
lias been able to leavè Uganda, Mr. Gordon hiaving offired to
take luis place, and lias establishied iiseif at Usamibrio, on the
south coast of the lake. Thiere lie carried on his former labours,
never resting or seemning to think of rest. He was joîned by
several of luis littie band of converts fleeing froin persecution, and
luis littie colony prospered, for lie was able to receive and luos-
pîtably eitertain Mr. Stanley and luis party along wvith Emin
Pashia. No luiglier encomnium could be passed on any iunan's char-
acter and work thian bas been passed by Emnin and Stanley upon
thiat of Mackay. Stanley says: " To sec one man of this kind,
workiîig day after day, for twelve years, bravely, and withiout a
syllable of coniplaint, or ýa noan, ainid thc wilerness, and to
hear limi- lead Ilis little flock to show forth God's loving kind-
ness in the muornint, and biis faithifulness ce-cry niglit, is Worth
going a long journey to sec, for the moral courage and content-
ment that one derives froin it." He calis Mackay «"thie best
missionary Africa lias hiad since Liviigçstoiie died." The ex-
plorers pressed Mackay to leave and accompany themn at least
to the coast, but the brave, truc spirit refused w~hile work was
stili to dIo amîd thiere was t], e sliglitest prospect of luis being able
bo return to %iJnda. Oxue of Staiiley's officers lias described
the parting, and adds: '<Thiat lonely figure, standing on the
brow of the luili waving farewell bo us, -%vill ever remiaimi vividly
in my mind." Not for long did ho linger; the ciIl came w~hile
nursinc« a brother mnissionary about to leatve for Eng(latnci for huis
Ilealth, and at il p. ii., on 8th riebruary, 1890, the active, unitir-
ing, self-sacrificing spirit of Alexander Mackay, of Uganda, passed
to, its eternal homne. Hie sleeps whiere lie feu, among the people
-%vhoni lie loved se well.

Macay was a truc missionary, seeking neithier mnoney nor
honours, but only the saving of souls. Often lic 'worked with Iiis
own luamuds for his daily bread, from day te day, dependent even
then on thc will of a tyrant as to wvhetluer the supplies lie liad
earned woiild be forthicoming. His death «%vas a serious loss to
Africa, for fcw men have combined the love, fervour, and syni-
patliy of a truc follower of Christ, witl the practical knowledge,
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readiness of resource, and absolute d3votion wvhichi marked
Alexander Mackay. The atory of his life, so heartstirring in
its unselfish labour, may wveIl inspire others to initate the ex-
ample of one wvho consecrated his great talents to the winning
of souls to Christ. W. W. RAINNIE.

VALEDICTORY.

MCLEOD HARVEY. B. A.

Rev. JrnpcLadies aiid Gentlemneni -

7HE traveller who crosses an Alpine r'ange lias many difficul-T 1 ties to overcome and dangers to encounter. But at lengthi
the mountain hieiglits are passed. Wearied wvithi travel but glad-
dened by the grandeur of the works of God, lie reaches a point
-wlere lie can see the plains beyond. With eager interest lie
scans the fields below, and marks the way lie, now witlîoutia
guide mnust take, tien turns, and to his guide, and friend, and to
the rug ged heiglits that lie lias learned to, love, bids an afièction-
ate farewell.

To-day we stand where we miust bid adieu tij guide and friend
and rugg,(ed wvays and hîappy scenes. We recall tue early home
wvhere pious parents sought to instill the principles of truth, the
sclîool wliere faithîful teachers imnpressed regard for wvortliy ends,
Academy, University, and Divinity Hall, Nvitlî varied scenes oi!
liglît anid shade, ail pointing to a future Deriod. Tlîat future>
the objeet of rnany hiopes, the airn (À anxious though happy
hours, is at hand. The w'ork of life is new upon us. Before we
turn to bid farewell to benefactors, friends, aînd old associations,
let us for a while consider the nature of th-- sphere we now
mnust enter and notice the character of thiat work in whîieh we
are soon to ho engaged.

The wvorld's vast fleldl is beforo us. The handiwork of God,
still beautiful, lias not lost alI the cliarms whliclî it receivcd fro~i
its Croator's toucli. But the vineyard is overrun -%vith wceds and
noxious growths. In «bold relief stand out the briers, thiorns,
and tares, an enomy's hand lias planted. A hasty glanco suffices
to show that the worknanship of God is marred. Misfortune..
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improvidence, vice, sickness and death, present a scene of Inisery%
80 familiar to us, that only wrhen we corne very near tliem dIo wc
even stop to, pity. But whien we liave tried to comfort the sor-
rowing, or have seen tliose we once loved and honored sunk iii
m-isery and shamne, thoen we. catch a note of that mnournful requi-
em that since the FaIl lias been the favorite song of earth. Every
age lias feit the stings and known the sorrows of our eartlily
heritage. Homer sang of thien; Socrates experienced thein
historians, phiilosophers, novclists, poots, depiet themi; but none
<'aiu adequatcly portray thiein in ail thieir woe. The greater part
of the world, the vast miajority of our race, are sitting in a deathl
simade unpierced by a ray of lighit. Thiere is a restless, thirobbing,
ýsurging, yearnîlng multitude seeking for sometiung they canuot
find; working ont false ideals, followincg dehisive fancies, know-
ingr theinselves as responsib1e agents aud yet failing to live upto
their own conceptions of righit.

But the cloud that envelops thie eartli is niot w%-ithiout its rift.
A strermi of lighit is Eceen to penietrate tlie gloorn. Thiat rift is
widenîng as it advances. Thiere is an unseen force dispelling the
darkness. Tie solvent wvhichi the ancients soughYlt is thiere. T>:e
elixir of if e thiat gives eternal vigor, hiealth, and beauty, is fouild.
The goal of ail philosophies is reachied, the seeming contradic-
tions of our life are reconcîled, and the mysteries that the gar-
nered wisdomi of ages tried in vain to solve, are cleared away.
Illumuined by this lighit, new alinis, new~ joys, uew hopes, arise.
New ideals are set before us, and we see ourselves not as tlic
creatures of miisfortune, but as the children of the King of heaven.
As ive watch thie lighit advance, we see grotesque and evil formis
depart. Spirits of the nighit, whose only pleasure it hiad been to
torture aud distress, fiee froin before it. Thorns and briers fade
and die, and plants that shiew the planting of the Lord iu beauty
grow.

What is that unseen power thiat mih nuoulds, transfornis
and beautifies? It is the imiagre of the God-inai, Chirist. The
face that shonie on Herion's Mount is stili attracting a people,
weary of a sinful world, wvho say wvithi Peter, it is good for us to
be here. 'The teaching of Hattin sets a new value upon the
things of earth, and we value at the divine estinate the varions
interests of life. The -memories of Olivet, Gethîsemane, Calvary,
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constrain to noble deeds. Thle empty toimb, with a risen Lord,
gives forth a lighit that reaches beyond the grave, and throughi
the valley where darkness reigned before, and fancy pictured
disinal scenes and horrid forms, now fairest flowers are seen to
bloom, and the way is open to eternal rest.

Christ's image is seen in chrîstianl homes; and lovejoy and
gladness are there. His presence appears amîd social festivities,
aiid they are consecrated to noble ends. His shadow fails upofl
the business of the street, 1116 voice is heard above the factory's
din, and the produets of finiite w'orkinen are declared to be like
that of the Divine Creator, "good." Ini art, law, literature, i.
-iresence appears, and the Iliilest coniceptions of a former agYe
mnust yield before it.

We would not undervalue the fruit of other than christian
labors. The literature atid art of the ancient world are even yet
worth mnuch. But without a brighiter Iighit than they can grive,
they are of little value. Without the lighit of heaven in which
to see themn, their myths and faintasies, at the:r best, wvill only
add to huinan errors. In the natural lleart of every mani there
is already too miuchi fantastie, imagery. True culture is not
found in pagan civilization. For it we mnust " look to Judea, not
to Greece and Roine." For a Migher type of poetry than that of
heathien bards, turn to the sacred rhetoric of the Word of God.
Thiere poetry, phllosophy, eloquence in highest forinF- are found.
At its altar true poets corne to kindie their inspiration; here
rhetoricians borrow their richest imagery; and here true bards
inust ling(,er to catchi the mnusie of the heavenly choir. The holy
strains of the poetic king, the flond imagery of the son of Ainos,
the plaintive yearnings of the seer who wept for the mniseries of
luis people, the subtie reasoning of him wvho in luis own csteemn
wa&s least of ail the saints, the glorious apocaypse of Patinos, and
above ail, that teaching whose very woes were love, alone eaux
give the highiest culture and fairest life.

We value the resuits of modern science. Those who by deep
researchi and patient investigation have alleviated humnan sufiier-
ingr and added to, hunian liappiness, deserve our enduring grati-
tude. But beyond the dornain of science, there are regions it
cannot explore and wvants it cannot relieve. Without a better
liglit than, nature gives, tue dark recesses of the humnan sou]
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must remain unknowvn, and man's condition littie bettered. The
gloomny depthis whiere fancy teinpts and morbid passions rage,
where reason yields to strong desir.-, and grim remorse like an
avenging neinesis dcnriands a debt thiat neyer can be paid, these
depthis thie pluinmiiet of science can never sound. Itan needs a
hielp beyond wvhat nature gives before his thirst is quendhied, his
motives purified, his aspirations worthy of his being. This liellp
the life of Christ alone cati give. The Clhristian's experience
testifies that, what nothing else can do, the life of Christ lias done.
Whiat would the :Perience of tie Christian be without Christ?
Reinove his imiage. His character; is teitcling froin our lives,
aind liope, joy, consolation, courage for life's tbatties v-anisil. Ail
othier lieip, ail other culture, kiowledgce, truth, are of no avail
when the image of the Christ is gone.

Hero is the ClriNr~aoogte.~ e postulûte the yearin-
.ings of the hiuman hicart, the inexorable gjoveriincent thiat is over
ail, and wvitl the exhortation of the psali'ust to, ý"tLste and sec,",
we build a theorcmi that eau convince the niost subtie mmid.
The inhieretit power of the gospel, is the best evidence of its
divine origin. The vitàality it develops- in spite of adverse treat-
ment, testifies thiat it is miot of earthly «ro-wtli. rIlie i.Ssion.tev
aunais of our dlurcli is our besgt inanual of chiristian evidences.
That -%vas the proof sent to the doubting prisoner in ùMaiclaertis,
"tell whiat things ye have seen and hecard." Thecr(gospel needs
no apology fromn us. lIs aggesivepoer h-s its besit defente.
Thiat broadening streaiin of vital influence timat invigorates
wherever it extends, is dlestined to 1111 the world. he fetters of
many a Xerxes try in vain to bind it. Trlie opposition of friendl
and foc cannot overcomne it.

And yet ive hav.e a part ini forwarding that influence. The
lighit of Chiri-st that, is to enllighitein the world1 *111st le reflect&-d
by His People. Christ's Character can1 only le seen by tlIc worltd
<is it is iimitated in His peop)le7s lives. By the Study of God',s
word ive must get cerrviews of God, and I\y thc %tudy of
lmmnianity get clearer views of humiian needs; and tien by going
froi the communion of Ood to the Nvorid, ani froin the world
lxick to God, we shall ho mediuins for conducting a divine cur-
rent to hcarts that wvill respond 'with rgto nesand peace.
And hoe who thus brings a human soul in contact with divinity,
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who holds up however feebly the image of Hiià who, is to draw
ail mnen, who refiects howcvcr dirnly the lighit thiat enlighitens ail,
lie wlio, thius puts one touch of beauty into the life of any fellow
traveller eau kniow thiat lie buis not lived iii vain, for lie lias
worked wvith God.

Tlo, enable us the botter to set forth the character and teaelîing
of Christ ams becîi the objeet of our College -work îow broughlt
to a close. The work we hitherto pinrsued withi the lielp of
others, inust 110w be pursuced aJone. rro College scenes and as.so-
citations, so, dear to us, we are constrainetl tsyfitrewell. rfo the
opportunities. we hiere have had of learnin«r froi the Prince of
Pezice and of standing in His presence, we bi<1 a sad adieu.
Would thiat the tinie inigbt be prolonged ! 0f niany of the iinor
circuistances; also, connttd wvitli our College life, Nve longt shudi.
hiave fond recollcctioîn. Our iinorningr and evening biynins of
pmse songs of liope and love .-nd j(oy, longc shall re-echlo iII our

meiores.Ou prye ~ud dssonry ieotîîs aveliîad aplace
that nothing else could 611l. Our wvalks through the Point Plea-
saut park wvill not be forgotten wliaýtever bIîppier sceS iimly be
,our portion. The friexadships that, -%v formcd shall never die.
They t.aughlt us to value more the Christianitvy tliat could inake
mon sù truc.

Amud lot us bore refer to those two hirotlicrs of our College
fainily whio during the last few inths were called to a bigboer
service. The first stood in titis place two yeam- ago, and withi
biis ckiss bade College scemies fîtrewell. He w.ts a, muan of night,
truc to his convictions of the trutb, Mid wouldI stand out before
the world on behialf of lriteouiness. He lovedl to tell of the
Saviour lie had found, and nev'er lo.st anl opportunity of sottimig
forth thie wotd of life. The other hiad «-t bifrtrio ser-

vice. List year li stood. before us- with the claîss of 1I-89O. Tlioughf
prompt at duty's cali, iii disposition lie -is rctiring, and1 livd in
elo-,e communion withi bis Saviour. Conscientious in evcry. iet
0Ài Ais life, no virtue iras ever sold liIiiilm tAi serve the hour. Hie
souglit to lean Nv. ith Johni upon lus Savioxr's breast and 10w lue
rests iu peace. Thuese two liave gone a Aittle while before us, anîd
wlîen our work is donc they at the pearl3' gate shiah %velcoine us
to thieir joys. But for the present wve mnust let their ineinories
rest and give as they bc-fore us gave adieu to College scenes.
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To our Professons we nmust say farewell. For the kindly
interest you have ever takon in our welfare, for Mie diligence
witli whiclh you have hielpcd us over inany difficulties, and miade
rougli plaices plein, arid espccially for whiat we have learned of
whîat true chiristian meni înay ho, with hieartfclt gratitude we
leave you. WVe value the old truthi tricd and truc thiat you have
taughit us. WVhile othier Halls of Divinity attract attention
thrioughrl startling new discoveries, we value the truc orthiodox
ring of our hiumbler College. Few among those trained here
have faillu» iaway froaaî the old înoorngs. W~e value the olil
doctrine, that secures for Our chiurcli truc life, and for Our counitry
truc prosperity. Wce h1ave not alwýays agreed withi you a.-, te
w«hait a colleg-ce course should ho, but wue rejoice tliat -«e have a
Fhculty willinig to give tie kindcst attention te any suggestions
laid l)eforc tliem. WVitli. the enterprising students thiat '«e leave
heinid, and a, liberal indied Faýcut, '«e have no f*iars for the
curriculumn of our colluge.

Féllow studeaits, of course, you wvaîd a littie sage advice froîîî
us liefore '«e leav'e you. NNell, here- it is. It is not origin.
"Be loyal te your College." Wec have already imuch to e o lh

of. Our College is more than, holding it.s 0'» amnong the, col-
leges of Canada. But our possibilitie-s are fair in excess of vh;ît
'«e have yet attaiîîed. [n this Easterni section of Canada, wve
have men» cnoughi te iiearly double the îîîîîber of studetits iii
our College. Why shîould '«e let themi wvander off to, other
Halls ? If opportunities here are îîot asgoSd as in othier plIaces,
whicli we don't admit, let us inake thein as good. If thiere, are
evils te ho remnovedl, honird thein ivith hot shiot and shieli until
the3' yield. WVe (loi't know lio« 3'ou are going to) get along
'«ithout us. WVC hazve your 01113? Gun»i, and by far the bcst
boxer of the College. But you, have somne good poleînics left,
anîd we trust the (lefenco of the institution in your biands.
Don't negrleet "Tie TlîeologuçneY It is te be au important factor
in bulding,, Up OUi' College, in proiig pastors for our vactrii
cougregations, and esoproinoting the %vefreof ourcountry.]o'
neglet, tMie chfss iii Elocution. You have hiere opportunities for
elocuitionary training not surpissed in Canada. Don't negleet
your Bible classes Aniongr the înost profitable and pleasant
part-; of our couse 'cethe Bible les-sons we learzied froîîî wvek
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to week. Don't negecet the Gyinniasiumi. If you have Uny tiiînc
left after attending to these, don't negrleet the reguhir college
ivork. We wilI not say good-bye Vo you; we wiIl hope to ineet
you often.

To the kind friends of Halifax, whose hospitadity for six years
we have so richly enjioycd, ire liere express our deepesýt gratitude.
To the happiness of our college lfe you havre contrihuted inii o
siîîall degree. As ini al'ter years ire recaIl the b righiter s1 )ots of
the happy scenes noir parting froin ius, aunong the brighltest iih
couic up the hiones of Halifax, and the pleasant eveiniigs spent
within 3'our wafls.

And 1nor, classmnates, ire ]lave said adieu to others, buit WC
too must part. We knoir îot îvhere oui- paths shahl meet again.
Let us be faitîlit-;' wierevcr ire iay lie, and as ive are servingy
under tie one banner, by and 1)0e, whien the caxnipgn 1 Cii iseed,
«ire shail together recive the cî*own of rigliteousness, and the
inheritance that fadleth not airara.

ADDRESS DLLVR&AT TIIL' (JMSIXG CON VO-
CATJOX, BY1 REII ANDERSOX ROG;ERS, B. A1.

T is expected that I shahl confine my i' saa;ir!; to tie studeiits.ITo dIo so irili attbrd me tie greatest llcaLsurC. A conviction
of the importance of the Christian unistry gyroîs iipon ine ini
proportion as I know more of humnan Hieé. Thierc. arc those îrho,
-allurcd by I3eUaîniv's socialistie visions, tlunk tie time nloV far
distant îrhen the funeition of the prencher iih ecase. B3ehllîv's
dreamn is buit a dreaiti. As long« as therc are dark ayesof
huilnan Sinfulie-ss and despair, fierce imuse o irronig-doingt,. and
Self-loathing, ilh tlie hienven-sent iniister hlave a field ide ;is

Nor lias our work ;tltogrethier Vo do înith the ilark side of hile.
As onîe side of Clirist's Mrs rsback înith hate and torture,
and zaccumuliited guilt, and another side birighît as- re-surrection
hiope.s, raunsomced captives, and radiant glory of the city of God
couid nake it, so the servant of Jesus Christ finds a% side to hlis
work that is altogex.ther briglit. There is no gIltness on1 earth
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comparable to the joy of winning souls and nurturing themt
in the Chiristian life. Physicians and lawyershave as muchi to
do with, ln."ian suflbrings, entarglements, and estrangeients, as
we he.But as sodn as health returns, the physician is dis-
pensed w-itlî. MVieni legal snarls are straighitened out, law% is left
to take are of itself. Withi Gospel niinisters the case is difièr-
ent After we ]lave led men to the cross the great work reomains
te teaceli thern to live thiat life whichi in purity, power and
(luration is life indced.

To be efficient ininisters, of the gospel, you must flrst know
your people personally. Allowv me to refer to an exagrazt(ed
view of pastoral visitation. Much is said no-vadays against sei-
inons prepared in the study. Il .-inglIe '%vitl your p-opîe in the
niarket-place and licld, on the wharves and iu counting-rooms,
and there you Nvill tind sçrmionis." If you wvish, to court failure,
try it; sermnizing is inuchi more difficuit than inany people
suppose. If thiose who, think pulpit preparation to be an ea-sy
ftsk, w~ere rcquired 1)y ecclesiastical statute to write out eue ser-
mon iii twelve mionths, it %vould cure with. a universa.-lity never
reachied in mnateria niedîca. [t is not so mnuch the timie spent ini
visitation, lis thie purpose for which it is speut, that makes it
yîeld points and barlis for pulpit arrows. Seek to know the
heart-currents of your people; encournage thein to pekfrcly
on1 spiritual things; an(l you w~ill I)e as mnuch surprised ait the
richi experiences of somne,las you arc pained by the ignorance of"
othier..

Se<:oîvII?,. You înuwt love your people. It i% eAisy to love somne
people. But there is a mnoral neeessity that you slhoul<l love those
whomn uobody cisc love-. Duli, stupid, people, crabbed, unrcasoni-
able, and self-conceited people that gîve yeu stoyiach ache, zind
dleradled people, thouglits of whomn obscure your brighitcst suin-
mner sky-is it possible te love theni? It was for loving just.
such persons that Jesus -%as nicknanmciid "Frieuîd of 8îniner-S'

Imniitate the Master in the iiatter. Have your heart repleni-
ishced fromi His heart, and it will beconme easy, sweet, almnost
na-itura-.l te love ail meii. Then wvil1 Lie outgoings of your efforts.
be as spoiitaneous as the songs of birds.

1'kirclly. You nust lhelp) them by your life. In Stanley's ex-
peditions in Africa many of his men gave out. If others wouldl
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eut a path thiroughi the jungle they could hiolbe alojng. So is it
in the Christian life. Hence the Apostie says: IlMake straiglit
patlis for your feet, lest tliat whichi is lainle be turned out of the
way.>1

You live before the eyes of ail nie>. Anyone cisc wvil1 be ex-
cused for an occasional fauit, the pastor neyer. Butter a thousand
tinies thiat you should leave the mlanise on1 a s-tormiy iighlt, 'Vithi-
out knowing wliere you wuî*e to lay your liead, than pla>ce a
stuînblingr block in the way of otiiers. The higflier the pressure
upon you the greater the danger of hucoining impatient and ir-
ritable. It is altogrethur wvthin the r-ange of possibility that soille-
,one %vill consider inîisuif divincly appoiîited t(> examine Voit, t<)
see if there, be not, souîe wvicked way in you. After ant exchiange
wvitIî a MIetliodist wî'ni. ter you are reininded that youir brother
4preaclied an admirable sermon, containing the very' creain of
the Gopl"You begin to féel thiat v~our own l>ust, iu coînpari-
80on, is only skiiîn iîilk. Perhaps lie told the truth. Watch lest
the unhallowcd fire of jealowsy begins to sinoulder on the altbir
of your hieart. Afi to remnove the im esiontat ministurs are
actuiated l)y înercenary miotives. The horizon of multitudes is
boulided by thMirureîe of the dollar. Unless the love of
iîloney is centirelv subordinate(l by 3'ou to the love of sotîls, ail
hiope of r*eingir modern idolaters perishies.

Fuzirt iy. Bu content wvit)h nothingshort, of seeing your people
unitcd to Christ in a covenanit noever to bu ekn Uinless; this
re-Suit is ýattaincd, your work in large ineasuire is :a fdiure. A
few yezars ago, a n ew "oVerllluellt steamler xwas grrolund to pices
on1 the roecs, near Dighy, with lamecntab>le loss of life. Slue wias;
provilded with anchios and chains foi' the boni' of Pei-il. But
the chiains wvere noV shaekled!l Whiei the anchorsw~ere let gyo,
ev-cry link followed thent to the hottomn of the dee)p! Sue to it
that your people are not l*iiiing on you for salvation. Ptish
thon>i off, tn t m to have thein .sitwcIdec to Crs,"bond ser-
vants on tie Lord Jesuts."

Finall3 ', let a hioly enithusiasmn fill your hicarts. T'he Apostie
Paul's ambition '%as to prc.sent every ianl perfect before Christ
Jesus. Palissy-, the Hugenot, imlpo"erishied hiilluseif in bis 'at-
tempts to produce &.11 elainel equal to thuat, on Italian clips lie
lhad seen. li liis infatuation lie brokec up his furniture to gain
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Mie re(luisite hieat. After struggIing for sixteen years hie tri-
uimplied. The apostle's ambition was not to, produce vessels
whielh the foot of a wild beast, or tie club of a vandal mighit
crusli, but " vessels of 'grace," to be polishoed by the divine spirit
iinto " vessels of glor-y," fit for the presence of tie king. May
sucli ambition lie yours!

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

JN iuost respects the work of tie season just closcd dificred but
Slittie fromi that of othier yezirs; but Nve think thiere lias licou

somne advance up)on the work of even liast year. In Christian
Evidences a.i inucili fuller text book -%vas uscd, Fishier's Grounds
(À Thieistie aiîd Christian Beliefs, a, vcry readalile work. Iu
Newv Testaiiieît Greck tIier-c wis t, chaige froin theù Course of
former years. The students, of ffie iirst. year cla.ss hiad Greck
rca<Iin, %itl ei l attenltionl to NeW rTestniîeîît Grckgrm
nîiar, tw'ieu a week, wvithi Profcss'5r Pollok,, while the students of
thie sýeond( and thirdl years mîet once a, wcek with the President,
and once a week wvit1x Profe.ssor Currie, for work of a mocre
critical ;d xgtcinature. These classes we'rc ail xnucl eni-
joyed. In Clhureh Histo-y a, new text biook took the place of
tiliiic-ionc>red Kiirty.. Fishier's History is racy, -%vell ragd
witlîout eximaustive <ictails, a.1d is, wve think, well adaptcd to our
nceeds. Th~le anîcunt of Seo5ttisli Iitrlas iiot yet been re-
ducevi. Thrc hours a wvekl for over hialf the terni, anud tw ,o
licurs a. week for the rest of the terni, are dcvoted to, the trials
aîîd4 triiimnîpbs of our Church ini the fatherland. rrhîc hour a week
that i.s givenl t Gýospel Ilistory is îimc1lî appreciate<l; ltnd if WC
coulil h-ave more time griven to the hiistory of Christ, and less to
the ornlîg f monei, an advailtage iliglit lie giucd. A brie£
revisiomi lifter every, feu- lectures was fouund Very serviccable,
cs.ýpeciztlly ini euaibliug us to correct errors, and supply ellip)seýs ini
notes. Iii Hoiniletics the lectures were found to bc suggestive
aîîdl heI1)Ful, loit the Part, 1)CLiha1s, most Vallued was the practical
work WC Iiad iii preparîigic outiues of serminos. Thie critiques
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upon lectures and sermions wcre good, and afforded valuable
hints for future work. In Hebrew the old inethods were fol-
lowed with rnuch satisfaction. No place has yet been found for
the Englishi Bible as a text book. \Ve wvi1l patiently "bide a
wce," for a better (lay is certainly coning.Y

17 tlîink there should be greater uniforiiiity iii the rc-
Squiremnents- made of' students entering the Tlieologrical

hall and 01W Home Mission fields. Coinniendabie care is taken
in ascertaining the literary qualifcations of candidates; but the
sanie care is not always taken wvith regard to, other qualifica-
tionîs. Studleits., entering the hall have bec»i passeid by the
clergyman appointed to examiine thein with the reînark: " I
knowv you ail, and Nvill recoinniend. you al to Pre-sb1ytery."
Others have been subjected to a minute exaiiiiiation by the
saine clergymian. The uiatter is iiiuchl the saine %'ith reg(ard to
the Mission field. One student applies and tinds great care ex-
ercised; 1)erliaps lie is kcept baek a year. Another, not .so old,
with no more experience, writes his homne iinlînster, Nvlio recoin-
inends Iiiîti to the Presbytery, and on the strength of tis
rcconnniendation, the Presbytery certifies Ihumu to the H. M.
Board. Is it any wvonder that soînie stu(lents aire wound(ed byýN
tindingr thenselves so dlitlèýrenitly treated froin thieir fellows, ?
Men ivithout ae el.eielnce, or learingi to recoiinnîend theini
hatve g"ot inito the mission fildU, Wvhîo exprcss"ed thlxeslvts as
(jiite uimaible te agrve Nvith the anti<juated standards of ou*

Such cases are the exception; but '«c do iiot thiuîk it, is rirlit,
that they shîould exist -at ail. Students should Uc treated alike.
Spcifled qualifications 81ho1ul Uc rcquired of ail, and thc
character of the exainination uîot lcft to the humiiour of a
~nnuster called on. at a, mnoniets notice. If thiere is anlythling
wrong, it is best thait a student should know it at the
outset. It is casier for tlic church, te deal faithfully Nvith lii
tien. " Lay hands suddeniy o11 no0 manti," but if a, student, 15
adinitted wvitlî littie cautioni to the hlli or te mission work, every-
thing cisc is iikely to, foiiow as a itiatter of course. After a mani
lias spent years preparing Iiimnseif for the ministry, it is liard for
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those in authority to, ask liiin to give it up, it is stili liarder for
in to comply with the request. Mighit it not be well for pres-

byteries to follow the custoin of the Aierican Presbyteriali
Chiurchl in granting tcmiporary licenses to students eirnployed by
H. M. Board ? Whiatever course is adopted, let it be uniformly
carried out. Let ail students be rcquired to give sucli evidenees
of qualificAition as slîould reasonably be expected from those ivho
have deliberately cliosen the nîiinistry of the Word as thieir life
Ni vrk. This will, in the end, be found the easiest and safeNt
course. It will be iiost satisfactory to the students as a whiole.
It will give our people greater confidence iii the mnen sent out.
It is tie oîîly course consistent with faitlîfuhîîless to the clîurchi
whiclî Christ lias purchascd.

T-7HE THEOLOQUE coniletes its second volume with this
issue, and the editors of thie past session stop out of office.

In doing so, wve axe mnore fully persuaded than ever thiat our
journal lias justificd its existence, and tlîat to a very considerable
extent the objeets of its publication have beeuî realized. Our
gradt(uates have been kept in doser toucli with the students of
the present, and zmore «tlive as to the defects and progress, the
needs andl advantages of thieir aima mater. Not only so, but
we believe tlittt our journal lias hielpcd te excite a deeper iliterest
in the College thiroughc;Iout the churchi generally. Our list of sub-
scribers '«as coinsiderably larger thani hast ycar, anîd this gaini
Ilas been xi hîost whiolly outside of ininisters and former studetits.
Vie 'Ihe'>lugue bias lîelped to mnake us better knownv to the churech,
and liais thius contributed its share to the uîunistakzable increa8e
of ixîterest w~hichi is being iiiaiifestedl.

While &saying the above, w'e --re quite -tware that our work lias
been iniperfectly done. Notwitlistanding this, we hiope we hiave
lielped te entertain our readers., zand that tlîey '«iii find nîany Cif
the -irticles -%ve furnislîed of permnanent interest and vialue. Our
succssors '«111 reiiicdy the defeets of tie past. Credit is due to
the printer for the wvay lie lias donc lis part of the work. Atid
now, tlîanking patrons and contributors for fiavors received, and
inany of our exehiaugos for flatterimg notices, we bow ourselve-s
dowvn and out.
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Just two-thiirds; of the students received instruction iin Elocu-
tion durîng the session, mie taking private lessons, thie other
seventeen meeting w'ith is McýGarry twice a week. Eight
entered ii, tiie c<)Ifpetition for thie Wisweli Elocution Prize to the
best reader of thie Seriptures. Th judges were unanîmious iii
awardingr tlie prize to Mr. George Millar, B. A. Tlie class is
under obligations to thie Alunîniii Association, whio voted thieil
.$40 tow'ards defraying Àeexpenses. Tie students instrueted ini
Elocution have obtiined a vantage grou nd, the value of wichl
cannot lie estimated at present. XVe hiope that by thc, beginning
of aniother session, ail Nvill -see the necessity of this cIass, and ap-
preciate the opportuniities ofliýred.

Thie graduating class iiiiinbe(,rs six. W~e liave not very definiite
information as to thieir fields of work, but ail are assigned to
presbyterics.

J. Aitken Greenlees goes for a tinie to Baddeck, C. 13.
Alex. J. Gunn will have chiarge of Barniey's River, in Pictou,

for a year. This is an extensive lield, and lias nearly 100 famni-
lies connected with it.

MacLeod Harvey also goes to Pictou as an ordained mission-
ary. Ris territory cxtends a1longr the sefromn Little Harbor to
Pictou Landing. It is more extensive thian Mr. Gunn's charge,
but contains about the saine population.

D. M. Hendersonl foliows Mr. Gunii and.Mn IHarvey to Pictou.
The presbytery of Pictou thus takes thrce of our graduates, andi
it deserves tlucm, for nîo presbytery is so liberal in its support of
the College.

Mr. Henderson wuill likely go to Blue Mouintain. This is iii
acecordance wvith thie fitniess of t1iing,,. thiat while Mr. Gunn d-wells
1)y the river, and MNIr Harvey inhaiibits thie sea coast, iMr. Heui-
dlerson should hold the inountain.

Mialcohun MacLeod returuis.to his native land and wili Nvork in
thie Presbytery of Victoria ami RZichmiozi , tlloughYl we have not
deterinined his exact latitude ami longtitude.
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WV. J. Mackenzie reuiains in Halifax presbyteir', and wvi1I pro-
liably settie in Lower Stewiacke. Trhis is a iiew congregation,
with a good share of life and enierg3', and prospects of ( rowth.
The people are building a manse.

Mr. Simon Fraser goes tii LabrailIor, instead of MUr. F. W.
Thotupson, whio did îîot feel able to undertake the wvork there for
a second year. Mr. Fraser is accompanied by Dr. Hare, who lias
volunteered to go as a inedical inissionary for the suner. There
is no boeii fil îat viI1 -appreciate a niedical niissionary more
thian Labrador wvil1 w'eicoine Dr. Haïe.

Our readers have Lii kept w-cil inforîned of the doings of
our Missionary Soeietý. The articles by students on Hoine Mi.s-
sion Fields and other iiisi(nary topies, w'hichi appeared iii the
TLeolo9ue, w~ere selecti>fs froin pape~rs redin our mneetings<. Ini
this issue we give our readers another of thiese interestingppe.

Thiere w'as a sinaller nuniiiber of general students' mneetiigs
thian usual this session. The last was hield on the 22nd inistant.
The following wercý appointedl editors for îxext session: J. S.
Sutherland, A. Laird,- C. Muniro, J. A. IlcGiaslien. ntie fifthi
editor wvill be appointed at the opeining of ne-xt terni. Other
business of less interest to outsiders was transacted.

It iay not be generally, known that we hiave enýjoyed thé- lux-
ury of a horse silice the Christnxas holidays. For this additionj
we were indebted to the enterprising student -%v'o occupies the
cottage. The hoime was chiefly used by the Missionary Society,
but wa-s found very convenient for divers other purposes.

The change of nethods in the heating of the building diii
;t.ay with the occupation of Josepli Dec. Hie found eîn-pioytmet
suited to his talents in other quarters. He vîsîted us during the
,%vinter, and gqt a hearty reception froii the old students. Souxe
in our halls were unable to appreciate our enthiusiasux, for a
getieration lias arisen that kniew not Joseph.
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A CKYO.- WL ED GMEK1.

Prof. Sethi, Prof. MacOere gor, Dr. Burns, 11ev. J. S. Catrrtithier.,
R1. Baxter, $1 .00 cmch; A. E. Chapmn, W. E. Morrison, Rev.
D). NitcGregror, J. F. Mecurdy, Dr. McKnight, Simo6n Fraser, Rev.
J. A. McKenzie, Rev. A. W. Mahioi, 11ev. A. B. McLeod, J. A.
Crawvford, 11ev. Anous MeMillan, 11ev. W~. H. Ness.,, Dr. Bethune,
11ev. J1. A. F. S'utberimid, Donald FrsR1ev. WiVm. Dawson,
11ev. J. W. MeLennan, D. McDonald, 11ev. J. M. Robinson, 11ev.
James A. Forbes, '.cliadMcKenzie, Hon. Dav'id Laird, 50 cts.
ecdi.

During the sunimer, lmsines., commnunicAitiolls silould hoe ad-
dr.essseil to C MuN.ito, Northwest Armî, Halifax.

Oxford Handy Helps-xS new bright books for $1,50. Regrular
price, 25 cents each. "How to Apply for a Situation and Get It,"
"Proper Thing in Dress and Manners," "50 Games and Puzzles"

aind 12 others. Good profit for pushers.
SNE LL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE1, Windsor, N. S.

WM. MAONMABS WM. 1fofrmArJp
T; 1 u ait (!liouuucriat Priîxter,'i

3 PRINCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S. Photogrphor to the Queen,
LARQEST AND REST EQUIPPED PRINTiNO HOUSE

IN THE LowE-R PROVINCES. 39 GEORGE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
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Ro
~T. JOHN, R. B.

s
THE GRANVILLE STRE ET

F1HIION1flLE 1117ER
BRITISHI WOOLLEN HALL BUILDING.

R~lE VOIJ IN W'ANT 0F CLOTHINOI Cither UNDEft
jor OUTSIIDE ? If ,o, yen will have a full line li cath

dkertisicnt et tho Uec Ilive of the Best Qtiallty, Newcst
-Styles, and Lowest Prices. My Stock is largec and varied.

Aise-lu the CUSTO3I DEI>ARTINIENr niy Stock of

BEAVERs, NAPS, WORSTEDS, CLOTH8, TWEEDS,
-Nleltons, etc..* is uow complete. AUlu nwant will picase cati
and exaini-a. For Style and Price, guaranteed.

JAMES K. MUNNIS9
114 Ilpper Water,. Corner Jacob St., Halifax.

J. E. MULLONEY & 00.,

125 Barrington St, opposite St. Paulls Church, Hatifax, N. S.

TEETH WST&HOUT PLATES.

NIYt 's

OltErÎCOATIt4G4S
lTEare showits- ba spen leofe NEW VENETIAIN
VVOVIERCOATINOSà, lu vaiety of colorings. Fast

Colors, vcry durable. ii- dres-4y alilearaitcc. Ovorcoatià
te order, o>mmzy $15..OO i

CLAYTON & SONS, JAC0OB STREET.

t7tIiE
99 Granville, Street, Halifax, N. S.

JEW~ELLERY, WATI'HES, ALL 8ORTS;
NICKLE ANI) OTHER CLOCKS;

(IOL) 1'ENS AND PENCILS;
SPECTAC'LES, tte., &c.

For Shirts and Collars, Latest Styles in
Scarfs. Underclothine-, Hosiery and
G/oves, Braces, /m brellas,

-h*D ALLJ O .CR111108 or~-

G15ts' Kun1risbi>ç Goods,
93 Barrlngton Street, Halifax, N. S.

(C:LIrxî.OID COî.r.1u-S AND CVFPS 1ALWAYS- IN STOCK.

rn~ILim
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if n, Person7 Wantin
Letter Paper, %YU 1.1.

41VQte PaPei-,
£?ssay )I

PENS, PENCILS OR INK,
sermonP apr HAT'

ÀFaohcap Ppr
Scirîtbbliyg I 'rk, A'I

Noate />os
-SOULO STRAIN A POINT TO CET TO-

90 Granville Street, fialifax.

Gentlemien's FornishiagEmporiumi,
163 flOLLI.- -Z£T.

(I)zîuct-rî.Y rsr: rw (a '

oF EMANELI skt îaî h i idis of clen.F ~tiemens11 Furashing 000ode.

DANIEL FAULKNER,

BooT AND SHOF MAKER,
No. )i SIqu: AREXR4A

Bo0t and Shos macle to ordler:
FrtuII FitCug.% li Fi-cta :110 uaiIstinvtStock.

RcJluiritig îîroilîiptI> uttetuIitil to. Ali %%OrIk giaarauti.

l'ire, Lite and Accident Insurance,

ALFRED SHORTTi,
General Insurance Aet

OFFICE:
COR. HOLLIS AND SACKVILLE STS.,

HALIFAX. N. S.

TELEPHONE No. SM8

UNSAR'$ S EAM LAUNDRI,
62 & 64 Granville St.. 26 ta 32 Waterloo St.,

HALIFAX. N. S. ST. JOHN, N. B.
Gooittul. frur daieiver'il.

Go rctisrncdl zý&III dey if rciluireçl.

PEÂRT'S CENTRAL B&ZÂÂR,
33 George Street, Ifatifax, 9. S.

Pictu.re Frames and Mouilinge.
Frames macle to ordler.

N HEN

GO TO

TIE &ý- MYLIUS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

W. C. SMITH.
FINE TAILORINO.

NO 145 NOLuIS SiR£.
HALIFAX. N. S.

2.l i«rr-iiojt St r< t,

1 wil îuuake for cvvnry $tiicnit

Thirteen Cabinet Photographs,
Fîselv l'ikieil, anrd

One 8x10 PortraIt of the same person,
FOR-- $3.50-

Xe d.* ts ol gautv

et. F EVO

A FU2LL STOCK OF THE IEST

Commentaries, Ooncordances,
Bible iDictionaries,

.%Nie. TlWr-

Latest Theological Works,

1E00. & TRACT DEPOSITORY,
117 GRANVILLE STREET.

N. I;-;IV 0l ka1- tt!l lie propI.01Y ordacrer! froinGrt
tiritaisi or t7uaitcd Statcu.


